**Features**

- **Suitback™ Double Hull** design increases stiffness, safety and durability.
- **QuickFit™ Railing** connects to any number of boats to form any size and shape floating platform for any mission. Connection takes about 20 seconds and can be released in 2 seconds.
- Complies with all current USCG regulations including upright and level flotation. It will not sink with recommended max load when completely flooded.
- **Removable SEAtool™ Boxes** provide seating and equipment storage. Need a flat floor? Pull 4 pins and throw the boxes overboard, they float.
- Modular seat spacing for “dragging” recovery operations. Each seat is 4 feet from the next, even the next seat in the next boat!
- **Non-skid Flat Floor** coated with high tech durable coating. A flat gray interior coating minimizes glare.
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**RescueONE® 1673-X2™ Connector Boat® Technical Specifications US-Metric**

(Note: Bid specs are available upon request.)

**1673-X2™ Connector Boat® (Hull only)**
- Length 16'6" - 5.0 m
- Beam 6'3" - 1.87 m
- Bottom Width 80" - 2.03 m
- Side Depth - Outside 21" - 53 cm
- Side Depth - Inside 19" - 48 cm
- Height With Motor: 42" - 106 cm
- Height With Light Bar Mount (not folded): 62" - 157 cm
- Height With Light Bar Mount (folded): 30" - 76 cm
- Interior Operating Space = 64 sq ft - 6.0 sq m

(with SEAtool™ Boxes Removed)

- Dry Weight: 560 Lbs. - 262 Kg
- Hull Material: 0.100 thickness marine aluminum
- Double Hull with 2" foam separating them

For full speed operation including emergency maneuvers:

- Max Recommended Weight Capacity: 1800 Lbs. - 816 Kg
- Max Persons Weight: 1250 Lbs. - 567 Kg
- Max Number of Persons: 8
- Max Recommended Horsepower:
  - With Tiller: 50hp
  - With Remote: 70hp

**1673-SS Transport™ Trailer**
- Length 20'2" - 6.1 m
  (with SpaceSAVER™ tongue extended in towing position)
- Length 17'6" - 5.4 m
  (with SpaceSAVER™ tongue folded in storage position)
- Width: 7'9" - 2.3 m
- Height: 5'5" - 1.6 m
- Height With Light Bar: Not Folded: 7'3" - 2.2 m
- Height With Light Bar Folded: 4'7" - 1.4 m
- GWR: 2720 Lbs. - 1234 Kg
- Max Weight Capacity: 2000 Lbs. - 907 Kg

**TwinTransport™ Trailer**
- Length: 22'5" - 6.83 m
- Width: 7'9" - 2.3 m
- Height (Trailer Only): 6'4" - 2.5 m
- Height With Boat On Top Rack: 9'7" - 2.9 m
- Electric Winch capacity: 6500 Lbs. - 3855 Kg
- GWR: 4250 Lbs. - 1928 Kg
- Max Weight Capacity: 2800 Lbs. - 1270 Kg

**BID SPECS AVAILABLE**

Assistance with preparing custom bid specifications is available. Please contact us for details.

To deliver the best products, we must reserve the right to change specs without notice. Revised 03/06/15